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Pirst

For a man is not as God, but

then most Godlike,

being most a man.

Lcve and Qbuty.

O happy he and fit to live,

On whom a happy home has power
To make him trust his life

and give

His fealty to the halcyon hour !

^he Wanderer.

In this narrow breathing-time of life

Is vengeance for its own
sake worth the while?

The Sup.



Secoad

T is better to fight for the good
than to rail at the ill.

maud.

No lapse of moons can canker Love,

Whatever fickle tongues may say.

In ffltemcriam.

Who knows the ways of the world,

how God will bring them about?

Maud

Worse than being fool'd

Of others

Is to fool one's self.

Sarelh and L/ynette.



Third

OD, not man, is the Judge of us

all when life shall cease.

^he Srandmsther.

Lore things are wrought by prayer

Than this world dreams of.

merle d'JPrthur

The world which credits what is done

Is cold to all that might have been.

In 97?emeriam, Ixxv.

The sin that neither God nor man can

well forgive,

Hypocrisy.
Sea breams.



\r
- ^Fourth

A sorrow's crown of

sorrow is

remembering- happier things.

Lxkdey Jtfalt.

Give to the poor,

Ye give to God. He is with us in the poor.

ueen 97Tary, in. 3

Gentleness,

which, when it weds with manhood,

makes a man.
Seraint and SniJ.

Tis held that sorrow makes us wise.

In SWemoriam, cxiii.



Fifth

OURAGE, sir,

That makes or man or woman
look their goodliest.

Queen 97Tary ii, 2.

Men are God's trees, and women are

God's flowers.

Jftecket.

A lie which is half a truth is

ever the Slackest of lies.

Hihe Srandmother.

Great deeds cannot die;

They with the sun and moon renew their light

For ever, blessing those that look

on them.
The J^W



SipdK ay.

Better leave undone

Than do by halves.

JfaroM.

Never yet was noble man but made

Ignoble talk,

He makes no friend, but never made a foe.

Lancelot anal Slaine.

Better a man without riches

than riches without a man.

Ishf fialcsn.



Seveath

If all was good and

fair we met,

This earth had been the

Paradise.

fn SflTtmoriam.

Lo, now what hearts have men !

they never mount
As high as woman in her selfless mood.

dTTerlin and ffivien.

He was only

A poor philosopher who call'd the mind
Of children a blank page.

T.he Premise of 9?Cay.

He loses half the meed of martyrdom
Who will be martyr when he might escape.

JSecfcel.



Eighth 9aH .

HEY that love do not believe

that death

Will part them.

'%ihe promise of ffilay.

I hold it true whate'er befall;

I feel it, when I sorrow most;

'Tis better to have loved and lost

Than never to have loved at all.

In yifemcriam.

The love of freedom, the desire of God,

The hope of larger life hereafter.

The Foresters.

Wild natures need wise curbs.

The Princess.



JTiath

O rock so hard, but that a

little wave
May beat admission in a

thousand years.

The J>nncet>*.

Were there nothing else

For which to praise the heavens but only love,

Then only love would cause enough
for praise.

The gardener* daughter.

Soiling another,- -will never
make one clean.

Srandmcther.

Often a man's own angry pride
Is cap and bells for a fool.



Teath

LIE which is all a lie may be

met and

fought with outright,

A lie which is part a truth is a harder

matter to fight.

The Srandmother.

A truth

Looks freshest in the fashion of the day.

17* .

tone &pic.

Nor is it wiser to weep a true occasion lost,

But trim our sails

and let old bygones be.

The JPrincess.

Cast all your cares on God : that anchor holds.

Snoch eArden.



iEleveath

All things serve

their time

Toward that g-roat

year of

Equal mights and rights.

The Jtinceu.

\ A man may take good counsel

Ev'n from his foe.

JBecket.

He is all fault who hath no fault at all.

Lancekt and Slaine.

Wait, and Love himself will bring

The drooping flower of knowledge

changed to fruit

Of wisdom.

Ltve and



Twelfth

R die than lie!

Jfianld,
ii. 2.

O well for him whose will

is strong!

He suffers, but he will not suffer long:;

He suffers, but he cannot suffer wrong.

mn.

Grateful is the noise of noble deeds

To noble hearts.

Seraint and Snid.

How many among us at this very hour

Do forge a life-long trouble for ourselves,

By taking true for false

or false for true.

Seraint and Snid.



Thirteenth Say.

Love's too precious to be lost,

A little grain shall not be spilt.

In 97Temoriam t Ixv.

The simple, silent, selfless man
Is worth a world of

tonguesters.

JSarcld, v. /.

Can ye

take off the sweetness

from the flower,

The colour and the sweetness

from the rose,

And place them by themselves?

The Lover't Tale.

Mockery is the fume of little hearts.

Sutneotrt.



iourteeath

HE goal of this great world

Lies beyond sight

TV the Queen.

The woman's cause is man's: they rise or sink

Together, dwarfd or godlike,

bond or free.

The JPrincena.

Forward, till you see the highest,

Human nature is divine.

Inckzley JHIall Sixty 3/ears aAfter.

Thoroughly to believe in one's own self,

So one's own self be thorough, were to do

Great things.
(Queen $)lary, it. 2.



Fifteenth

HO can tell

What golden hours, with

what full hands, may be

Waiting you in the distance ?

^>he JPmmise o

The old order changeth, yielding place to new,

And God fulfils himself in many ways,

Lest one good custom should corrupt

the world.
Sflfaie d'JPrthur.

Do good to all

As much as in you lieth.

(Ztueen dffary iv, 3.

Thro' the gates that bar the distance comes

a gleam of what is higher.
faith.



ay.

Be not deaf to the sound

that warns!

Riflemen Form !

Thy promise be thy deed.

JRecltet.

Best wisdom is to know the worst

at once.
Queen dJTary, Hi. 5.

Earn well the thrifty months,
nor wed

Raw Haste, half-sister to Delay.
L/cve

To pray, to do according to

the prayer,

Are, both, to worship.

r's Qbream.

fehy Land,

Virtue must shape itself in deed.

Tiresiaa.



Seventeenth

OWN all poor self-passion

in the

sense of public good.

The (Pup.

What fame is left for human creeds

In endless age? It rests with God.

In

The silent blessing of one honest man
Is heard in heaven.

The Foresters.

How dull it is to pause, to make an end,

To rust unburnish'd, not to

shine in use,

As tho' to breathe were life.

Ulyttet,



Eighteenth Say.

The proud man often is the mean.

dVfarriage cf Seraint.

Is it so true that second

thoughts are best?

Xot first and third which are a riper first.

Sea Gbreams.

Far aloof

From envy, hate and pity, and spite and scorn,

Live the great life which all our greatest fain

Would follow.
Lucretius.



jTiaeteenih,

IGH thought, and amiable words

and courtliness,

and the desire of fame and love

of truth

and all that makes a man.

Suinevere.

The sins of emptiness, gossip, and spite,

And slander die.

The Princess.

Cull from every faith and race the best

And bravest soul for counsellor and friend.

r's tfbream.

Ill for him who, bettering not with time,

Corrupts the strength of

heaven-descended Will.



Twentieth

OST of sterling
1 worth is what

our own experience preaches.

t&ill H5>aterpKof's Lyrical ffllonekgue .

He that shuts Love out, in turn shall be

Shut out from Love.

When fear creeps in at the front,

honesty steals out at the back.

JSecket.

Jealousy

Hath
"

in it an alchemic force, to fuse

Almost into one metal, love and hate.

@.ueen fflfary.

Deal not with things you know not.

JSecket.



-first

Say.

Behold, we know
not anything;

I can but trust

that good shall fall

At last far off

at last, to all.

In dffemcriam.

Manners are not idle, but the fruit

Of loyal nature, and of noble mind.

Suinevere.

It is an age

Of brief life, and brief purpose and

brief patience,

Queen Wary.

Nothing in Nature is unbeautiful.

The Lever's Tale.



Tweatij-secoTid Say.

O one can be more wise than

destiny.

Blessings on the falling out

That all the more endears.

The JPrinces*.

Love lieth deep: Love dwelleth not

in lip-depths.

^he Lover B

There's somewhat in the world amiss

Shall be unriddled by-and-bye.

The filler's Daughter.

The many fail; the one succeeds.

Wie Arrival.



;LweRtij -third -Bay.

I would not live

Save that I think this gross hard-seeming world

Is our misshaping vision of the Powers

Behind the world, that make our griefs our gains.

1he Sitter*.

Meet it is changes

should control

Our being, lest we rust in ease.

We all are changed by
stiil degrees,

All but the basis of the soul.

Love Tsihou Tehy Land.



iwentjj-fourth

HINTGS seen are mightier than

things heard.

The song of woe

Is after all an earthly song.

In yilemeriam, hit.

On this whirligig of Time,

We circle with the seasons.

t&ill IBaterpmft> Lyrical Wftcnolcgue.

Oh well for him who finds a friend,

Or makes a friend where'er he come,

And loves the world from end to end,

And wanders on from home to home.

The Wanderer.



Turn, Fortune, turn

thy wheel and

lower the proud;

Turn thy wild wheel

thro' sunshine,

Storm and cloud ;

Thy wheel and thee we
neither love nor hate.

Seraint and SnitJ.

Love your enemy, bless your haters,

said the greatest of the great.

Lzckdey JHlall Sixty 3/ear& <Jlfter.

God bless thee,

With blessings beyond hope or thought,

With blessings which no words

can flnd.

The ^Tiller's ^Daughter.



Xweati^sipdh

ORDS, like nature, half reveal

and half conceal

the soul within.

In SflTemcriam.

To do him any wrong was to beget

A kindness from, him, for his heart

was rich

Of such fine mould that if you sow'd therein

The seed of Hate, it blossom'd charity.

Queen Mary, fa. 1.

Our waking thoughts

Suffer a stormless ship wreck in the pools

Of sullen slumber, and arise

again disjointed.

Jfarcld, v. 1.



Iweaty-seventh

AME of to-day is infamy to-

morrow
;

Infamy of to-day is fame to-

morrow.

Let knowledge grow from more to more,

But more of reverence in us dwell.

In Sftfemoriam.

Live a life of truest breath.,

And teach, true life to fight with

mortal wrongs.

Shadow and shine is life, ....
flower and thorn.

Tsihe Srandmcther.



Twenty -eighth

Love the gift is love the debt.

The filler's daughter

In wars of freedom and defence

The glory and grief of battle won or lost

Solders a race together.

The Sup.

O bubble world,

Whose colours in a moment
break and fly.

Queen 91(ary.

Science is wisdom.

dlTerhn and JPivien.

Better not to be at all,

Than not to be noble

The Jprincet*.



-WARD, forward let us range,

Let the great world spin for ever

down the ringing

grooves of time.

The great God of truth

Fill all thine hours with peace!

Jfarcld.

Courtesy wins woman all as well

As valour may, but he that closes both

Is perfect.

%*/ie Last tournament-

So many worlds, so much to do,

So little done, such thing's to be.

In ffllemoriam, ixxii't.



Thirtieth

It becomes 110 mail to

nurse despair,

But in the teeth of cleiich'd

antagonisms
to follow up the worthiest till he die.

{f/ie Princess.

Be wise

Cleave ever to the sunnier side of doubt,

and cling
1 to Faith beyond, the forms of

Faith.

Take JPnclent Sage.

We needs must love the highest

when we see it.

Suinevere.

Men may rise on stepping-stones

Of their dead selves

to higher things.

In dITemcriam.



Thirty-first

HAT delights can equal those

That stir

the spirit's inner deeps?

In dJtemcriam.

And every heart that loves

with truth is equal to endure.

The Plight.

Methinks most men are but poor-

hearted, else

Should we so doat on courage, were

it commoner?
&>een Wary, ii. 2.

Youtli and age are scholars yet, but in

the lower school,

Nor is he the wisest man who never proved
himself a fool.

Lccksley Jtfall Sixty 2/ears aAf'ter.
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